
^ Too Much About the

IIA1Y GERMAN AGENTS
N'- % iiven in Prance, Where Ev:ery One is On Guard,

IDAH McGDONE GIBSON
j.:S4-fyjiAxtOtor of "Confessions of a Wife."

ggjjfei'1'.. } vwho bas just returned from a trip
h: to the war zone under the auspices i

" °r American Red Cross and

ittedrrrntng from over there, two
'things strike ore very forcibly.
" ^First, of course, come the quesH^Uni"When do you think tie war

Be? wilt end?" and "Do you think it will
P&jft beaver before next Christmas?"

- It rffeems to xno that everyone wants
i to be assured that the war trill end

SaKv ; before America has suffered.before
BSSfwCii 4^a « Annie Vwnnr 1s«ii9'ar T>nIn mTl'

jjpp&fr'- ,No ons la France ever asks this
question or hazards the answer. The
men -who are fishting, English.

{- French and American, know that the
g£jf> 'Job that has to be done Is to make

- I- those Haas who have murdered peoHK/.; pie like cattle ,and perpetrated atroicities that are not only unthinkable,
"t bat nnbelieveable, feel the world at:

jrj'-. their throats. |
^ This will take quite some time.

H$-V \i. The other thing that seems very
22>jr- .. odd after the silence that every one

K?i-;V keeps abroad, is the free vay in
which everyone discusses the war

jEsVf-. with everyone else.
' I was told the other day.in con-
fidence, mind you.just how many

Bgfia: i. men are now fighting over there by a

Kjft- man who said be belonged to the
C'.' Secret Service, and I was a perfect

' stranger to him!
We should have the signs displayed

I ' all over America that are displayed
In -France."Bo on guard, keep siilent, watch out. The ears of your
enemies'are always open."'

.' I was going to one of our training
camps in France and T noticed a

- y young.- dark complexioncd man hang
|| ? arbund the door of our compartment
| where I was talking with another

American woman.
--

"

in a little white my companion left
the train and the man sat down be-
side-me with the remark, "I see you
are an American. Did you come over

"Yes." I answered innocently.
"I, too. am an American from

Brooklyn," he assured me, as he ask.Howmany men do you think
America has OTer here now?"
"I haven't the slightest idea," I

I' A number of other questions made j
me.suspect that all was not right -with
the gentleman, and I. in turn, began
to "pump" a little.

* r * I found out very quickly that the ]
fellow, who said he was a courier be-
twen Berne and Paris, knew- nothing j
about Brooklyn, where he claimed to

> .have been born.
vL-^«n arHr«^ at- a wll^re i

8Ei&' r.»e bad to change cars, he said. I'll
ggjfel".: * carry your hag. Mrs. Gibson," so of

jgS2-;*; coarse he xras the man right behind
me -when we arrived at the place

BEpS£ I' where we had to show our papers."
gfev.r"There seined to be a little controeKy<| wersy .about his passport although it

looted regular enough, but I underEwC'. stood'enough French to be aware that
j':. heboid the officials that he -was my

This confirmed me in my suspicions
and when I arrived at my destination,

gpS-,'; "

which I knew was a regular hotbed of
j£g|"' :y spies, I lost no time in reporting the
|Sj.'; case to the young English secret ser,

""We will look into the matter immediately,"he said, as I saw two men
\ leave the room at a significant look

Bsp./. from him.
l&V - The next morning I stepped in at

the office and asked casually, "Well,
^ -What about my spy?"

He answered, "You really don't
want to know what has become of

BSfc*"!-. trfrn airs. Gibson, hut I think you
Mswt;--' "ought "to be decorated," and hewalkedover to the corner and handed me

| -Us walking stick.
Sfc.'K''..: Although I had one just like It, I
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Planters of All Kinds Have;
Been Reaping a Rich

Harvest.
"

(Correspondence Associated Preys)
MANILA. January 2S..The PhilippinesIsland have enjoyed during the

past twelce months the greatest prosjperity in their history. War condi|tions. prices and demands are directily responsible. In the past two years,
the balance of trade in favor cf the
islands has been ?50,000,000. 65 per
cent of -which is to Se accounted for
in the unprecedtented prosperity of
1917.

Internal trade has leaped to tinjheard of proportions. There is morJ
money in every part of the Philipipines today than ever before. More
business is being dODe and the cur|rency reflects. this condition. Despite
consiant accrenuuo mo

thorugh importations from Vnited
States mints, the Philippine Banks,
the government financial institution,
has had to issue paper ten, twenty
and fifty centavo hills, and one pe3o
notes.

Internal revenue taxes, collected on

CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CMPATED
"California Syrup of Figs" Can't Harm

Tender Stomach or
Bowels.

A laxitive today saves a sick child
tomorrow Children simply will not
take time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath had. restless, doesn't
eat heartily, fall of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment
give a teaspoonfnl of "California Syrap
of Figs." then don't worry, because it
is perfectly harmless, and in a few
hours all this constipation poison,
sour bile and fermenting waste will
gently move out of the bowels, and you
have a well, playful child again. A
thorough "Inside cleansing" is oftimes
all that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of "CaliforniaSyrup of Figs." which has full
directions for babies, children of all
ages and tor grown-ups plainly printedon the bottle. Look carefully and
see that it Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company."
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c sgund in a first line trench on the A ffi<
e feeding- in the cartridge holder and :1
ct of the shots and is tellias the man o'

the same basis in 131? as in 1916, ]
went up nearly 33 1-3 per cent reach- 1
Ins the highest figure is history. <

With the exception of sugar, all de- 1

partments ot Insular trade profited by <

the prosperity of the country. Freight
rates Quintupled and sextupled. (or .

sugar, an dthe Philippine producers '

often faced a loss on their sales is
the United States.
When the price of sugar In the

United States was fixed by the food
control board, it was so regulated that
under existing trans-Pacific rates pro- 1
fitable transactions in Philippine su-

gar -were no longer possible. Samuel j
Ferguson, president of the govern-!
ment bank made a special" trip to |
Washington in the interests of thej.
sugar men and got a pledge of addi- <

tional ships for the Philippines.!
Whether this pledge included provls-;:
ion for lower freight rates is not j <

known here. Unless the new ships <

bring a substantial reduction in ex-!
isting freight rates, it is believed they; <

will' not help out the sugar industry.. <

Hemp, wtih al lthe world demand-j i

ing it for ships and war vessels, play-
eda big role in the prosperity of the

islands. During 1037 it reached recordprices and paid its producerj :

handsomely. Hundreds of owners <

plantations have become rich in the <

past two years. Scores of Americans 1

who years ago picked out Mindanao,
the land o( the untamed Mora, as !
ideally suited to hemp, and then stnig-J;
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along lor rears on the verge of
bankruptcy, suddenly found their
optimism justified and their rears of
toil and hardship repaid by two rears
of undreamed of prosperity.

t Oron^eo rnrna.nnt T>T*n?_eps

have been carried along oa tie erect
of the ware of success. During the

early part of the year, prices jose
steadily as American manufacturers
demanded the product at any cost.
But freights also rose. This led many
business men to figure that if it -were

possible to sell the raw copra.the
dried meat of the cocoanut.at a

profit, it -would be much more profitableto extract the oil locally, save
a large part of the freight costs and
count that saving as profit. During
the year, fully twenty cocoanut oil
mills, all of small capacity were startedin Manila alone and In the provincesas many more were Inaugurated.
The tobacco planters, manufacturersand dealers have also had a year

of unparalelled business success. The
demand for Philippine tobacco and
cigars from the United States has
been such that Philippine growers
and planters have been unable to
meet it. The year saw the cigar productionof the Islands very largely increasedwhile the acreage planted to
tobacco was also largely increased.
A similar story- can be told in every

line of Philippine business. The countryis literally rolling in money.
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BBIttniST
Domestic Users in Chicago
Must Find Some Other

Source of Supply.
VEW YORK. March 21..To laatxre

as adequate supply of high trade
coals for the bunkering of naval vessels,army transports and other transIAtlantic steamshins as well as a Dre-1
cautionary measure against the repetitionof the last winter's faei short-!
age along the Atlantic seaboard.
West Virginia coal operators it a

meeting here yesterday agreed to divertto the east several million tons
of West Virginia smokeless coal from
Its former middle western markets.

The arrangements were completed;
by J. D. A. Morrow, general manager;
of distribution for the federal fnel >

administration. The coal to be trans-1
ferred east has been one of the chief;

\ domestic fuels of Chicago. Indiauapo-'
lis. Dayton. Detroit. Dulath. Minueap
oils and other middle western cities, j
Plans have been made to supply coal |
from other fields to meet the result-j
inc deficiency In this territory it was
stated.
Although the change will wipe outlongestablished trade relationships.;

between the West Virginia producers |,
and middle western consumers, Mr.
Morrow said, the operators agreed the'

! stops taken were the only practicable;
solution of eastern wartime coal pro b-.
leat.

Several Oil Deeds
Filed for Record

Late yetserday afternoon the following;oil deeds were filed lor recordwith A. G. Martin, county clerk:
3. A. Taggart and H. J. Taggart. R.
D. 5. Mannington, to W. Hunter Atha.
tract of 50 acres along Dent's mn. In
Mannington district. 5300 per year
from each well: M. A. Hney andS. E.

At Mealtime
Think of I.

!

BOYER'S i
iRestaurant

Convenient, comfortable aid i
dean. The things you like to
cat cooked the way you like
them and served as they ought
to be served. That is the rea- |

I son this restaurant is serving I

j more people today than ever be- j
j tore. Satisfy yourself here.

! BOYER'S
1 IRestaurant <

223 Madison Street j

(DAILY BIIHEI 50c | j
Broth with Noodles 1: s

Spagehtti a la
\ Napolitana .<fii
Cotolet Olla Milanese 8i

Italian Cheese
Coffee Fruit 6:

DIMMER 75c
Appetizer Q: 81

Broth with Noodles
Special Spaghetti £
Broiled Chicken

French Fried Potatoes 8:
Salad Italian Cheese 8
Fruit Coffee 1
SPAGHETTI HOUSE I

T*
l/nas. ivmon, jrrup. m e

I Private Dining Room en Second 3 I
1 Floor II

219 Jefferson St.
Fairmont

OPpostte Princess Theatre
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SPECIAL I
VALUES I
In Men's New

Spring
NECKWEAR 1
A rich showing of dozt

ful silk four-in-hands,the i

New York. The wise mai
for the future in the necki
instead of more later.

8

UU
Originators ana Leaders 01

Huey to W. Hunter Atha. tract of 55 i

acres along Dent's run in Mann lagton
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Stops Indigestion, Dj
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£» Eat "Pape's Diapep;

Makes Upset Sto
»
*

\\larz* 50 ctmt cat* Ant drug start.

Women'sOxfords,
Pomps,High Lace

or Button
in smartest designs for

Spring.
With the Easter costumedon't overlook

your choice of shoes.
For there is no one articlethat so well puts

the finishing touch to a
smart costume as a pair
of dainty well fitted
shoes.
We have them at the

price you are looking
for.
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mis upon dozens ofbeantt-m
lewest designs directfrom
i will anticipate his needs ft
vear line andpay 50cnow j

f Low Prices in Fairmont ll

district, $300 per year tor each~ sas||j
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^spepsia, Heartburn, jp9|
1 Stomach Distressful
sin" like Candjr.

' T^RSB' 1^9
machs feel fine aJjla>Cv
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Men's Shoes That!
Look Right aii'M

Are Right |j i
"Up to the minute in.fto

style and made to give
' jo|||

honest service."
The new Easter styl- ||>J|||

es in high and low shoes ftp
have just come in and |
the prices are, right
Dark tans, blacks and ;ft'.'<^

vici leathers in EngMr
or high toes, button or'lft^^j

1
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